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Summary 

Tropical rainforests are the most important terrestrial ecosystems for biodiversity 

conservation. Biodiversity studies have been conducted within these forest ecosystems but 

there is still a knowledge gap in some taxa such as insects in some not yet or underexplored 

regions such as the Afrotropical high mountain regions. For example, although butterflies are 

well documented among insects, there is still a lack of information about their diversity and 

distribution in underexplored Afrotropical montane biodiversity hotspot forests of the 

Albertine Rift (AR) region. Nyungwe National Park (NNP) in Rwanda is part of those 

biodiversity hotspot forests within the AR and little is known about its insect communities 

including butterflies, good indicators of climate change, and forest ecosystem health. That 

park is of high conservation importance in central Africa due to its hosted high biodiversity 

including AR endemics. This thesis documented the diversity and distribution of butterflies 

in NNP and the main goal was to avail baseline data on butterfly species distribution in 

Nyungwe National Park and Cyamudongo adjacent forest fragment in Rwanda, for future 

use in monitoring climate change-driven shifts and the effects of forest fragmentation on 

biodiversity of Nyungwe. Butterflies were collected seasonally using fruit-baited traps for 

those feeding on fruits as adults and a hand net for nectar and pollen feeders along elevational 

transects spanning from 1700 m up to 2950 m of altitude. Two hundred forty-two species 

including 28 endemics to the AR were documented from 4289 collected specimens. Species 

richness and abundance declined with increasing elevation and higher seasonal occurrence 

was observed during the dry season. Among the recorded species, eighteen were selected to 

serve as potential local climate change indicators in NNP. As this was the preliminary study 

on the spatial and temporal distribution of butterflies in Nyungwe, further studies could be 
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conducted to add more species and allow a depth understanding of the ecology of Nyungwe 

butterflies.  
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Zusammenfassung 

Tropische Regenwälder sind wichtige terrestrische Ökosysteme für den Erhalt der 

Biodiversität. Trotz einiger Studien innerhalb dieser Waldökosysteme, gibt immer noch eine 

Wissenslücke bei einigen Taxa, vor allem bei Insekten. Obwohl Schmetterlinge unter 

Insekten gut dokumentiert sind, gibt es selbst hier einen Mangel an Informationen über ihre 

Diversität und Verbreitung in wenig erforschten afrotropischen montanen Biodiversitäts-

Hotspot-Wäldern der Region Albertine Rift (AR). Der Nyungwe-Nationalpark (NNP) in 

Ruanda ist Teil dieser Biodiversitäts-Hotspot-Wälder innerhalb des AR. Dieser Park ist in 

Zentralafrika aufgrund seiner hohen Biodiversität, einschließlich endemischer AR, von 

großer Bedeutung für den Naturschutz. Diese Dissertation dokumentierte die Vielfalt und 

Verbreitung von Schmetterlingen in NNP und das Hauptziel war es, Basisdaten zu deren 

Verbreitung im Nyungwe-Nationalpark und im angrenzenden Waldfragment Cyamudongo 

zu erfassen. Diese können zukünftig bei der Studien zum Klimawandel und zum Einfluss der 

Waldfragmentierung auf die Biodiversität von Nyungwe genutzt werden. Schmetterlinge 

wurden saisonal mit Fruchtköderfallen, sofern sich die Imagines von Früchten ernährten, und 

einem Handnetz für Nektar- und Pollenfresser entlang von Höhentransekten gesammelt, die 

sich von 1700 bis 2950 Metern erstreckten. Zweihundertzweiundvierzig Arten, darunter 28 

Endemiten der AR, wurden anhand von 4289 gesammelten Exemplaren dokumentiert. Der 

Artenreichtum nahm mit zunehmender Höhe ab. Während der Trockenzeit wurde ein höheres 

saisonales Vorkommen beobachtet. Unter den erfassten Arten wurden achtzehn ausgewählt, 

um als potenzielle lokale Indikatoren für den Klimawandel in NNP zu dienen. Da dies die 

erste umfassende Studie zur räumlichen und zeitlichen Verteilung von Schmetterlingen in 

Nyungwe war, werden Folgeuntersuchungen sicherlich weitere Arten zu Tage fördern.  
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 General Introduction 

Tropical rainforests are important terrestrial ecosystems for biodiversity conservation all over 

the world because they host a high number of plant and animal species than any other 

terrestrial region (Ghazoul, 2010). However, there is still a knowledge gap in some taxa such 

as insects in some underexplored regions such as the Afrotropical mountain ecosystems 

(Primack & Corlett, 2006). For example, although butterflies are well documented among 

insects, there is still a lack of information about their diversity and distribution in some 

underexplored Afrotropical montane forests of the Albertine Rift (AR) region, a biodiversity 

hotspot (Liseki & Vane-Wright, 2018; Plumptre et al., 2007). These mountains are of the 

great importance for biodiversity conservation as they host a large number of species 

including endemics and threatened species throughout their different elevation vegetation 

strata (Körner, 2004; Rahbek et al., 2019; Spehn et al., 2011) and thus, serve as suitable 

ecosystems to monitor climate change effects through species elevation range shifts (Forister 

et al., 2010; Halsch et al., 2021; Laurance et al., 2011). 

Nyungwe tropical montane rainforest in Rwanda is among the underexplored biodiversity 

hotspot within the AR. This forest is of great importance for the conservation of biodiversity 

in Africa as it is the largest montane forest and hosting a high number of species and 

endemism in central Africa (Plumptre et al., 2002, 2007). Some biodiversity research has 

been conducted in the park but it appears from the literature that emphasis was made on plant 

diversity (Dhetchuvi & Fischer, 2006; Fischer & Ackermann, 2019; Fischer & Killmann, 

2008; Senyanzobe et al., 2020) and ecophysiology (Manishimwe et al., 2022; Mujawamariya 

et al., 2018), Lichens (Bock et al., 2007; Fischer et al., 2017; Killmann & Fischer, 2007; 

Sérusiaux et al., 2006), vertebrates mostly primates (Fashing et al., 2007; Fimbel et al., 2001; 
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Gross-Camp & Kaplin, 2011; Kaplin, 2001; Matthews et al., 2019; Moore et al., 2018) and 

birds (Neate-Clegg et al., 2020; Rurangwa et al., 2020) while little is known on invertebrates 

(Boxnick et al., 2015; Ngirinshuti et al., 2019; Tedrow et al., 2014) including butterflies 

among insects (Plumptre et al., 2007; Vingerhoedt & Vande Weghe, 2011).  

In addition to their aesthetic value, consumption as caterpillars, their potential as good 

inspiration models in arts, and cultural significance in some African societies (Van Huis, 

2019), butterflies have been found to serve as good models for environmental change studies 

and the monitoring of forest ecosystem health due to their quick reaction to any changing 

environment and thus alerting conservationists to take immediate actions (Kremen, 1992; 

Maleque et al., 2009; Nyafwono et al., 2014; Oloya et al., 2021). Moreover, some tropical 

butterfly species feed exclusively on rotting fruits (Molleman et al., 2005), while others visit 

flowers for pollen and nectar feeding (Beck & Fiedler, 2009; Mertens et al., 2021) which 

makes them excellent pollinators of forest flowering plants (Balducci et al., 2019; Barrios et 

al., 2016; Sáfián, 2021). 

Although research has been conducted on Afrotropical butterflies’ ecology (Cordeiro, 2017; 

Larsen, 2008; Sáfián, & Larsen, 2009; Molleman et al., 2006; Nyafwono et al., 2014; Oloya 

et al., 2021; Roche et al., 2015; Valtonen et al., 2013) limited research has been conducted 

on Afrotropical mountain ecosystems (Maicher et al., 2019) and currently, there is none 

documentation on the ecology of butterflies of Nyungwe National Park. Butterfly studies 

across mountain ecosystems have documented either a species decline (Leingärtner et al., 

2014; Molina-Martinez et al., 2013; Pires et al., 2020; Sanchez-Rodriguez & Baz, 1995) or 

an increase in species richness (Cómbita et al., 2022) and diversity (Pyrcz et al., 2009) with 

elevation while in others a pic of species richness is observed at mid-elevation altitude 
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(Despland et al., 2012; Mertens et al., 2021). In addition to the influence of altitude, 

butterflies’ distribution has been found to correlate with environmental factors such as 

temperature and humidity at different vegetation types throughout the elevation gradient 

(Bhardwaj et al., 2012; Maleque et al., 2009). Moreover, seasonal variation was found to 

have an impact on species occurrence within tropical butterflies with more occurrence during 

the dry season (Austin et al., 1996; Maicher et al., 2018; Mertens et al., 2021). 

Global warming due to climate change is reported among the major threats to biodiversity 

(Laurance et al., 2011; Nunez et al., 2019; Xu et al., 2009) including Lepidoptera (Crossley 

et al., 2021; Halsch et al., 2021) and studies have documented a species elevation range shift 

within mountainous ecosystems (Chen et al., 2011; Forister et al., 2010; Sheldon et al., 2011; 

Wilson et al., 2007). Furthermore, models predicted more vulnerability to bottom specialist 

and top dwelling mountain species as there is no possibility for these top montane species to 

shift their home range and this would lead to the extirpation and/ or extinction risk of some 

species before even they are known to science (Mccain & Colwell, 2011; Ponce-Reyes et al., 

2017; Rödder et al., 2021).  

In addition to the effects of climate change, in some regions with high human population 

density, species also are negatively affected by habitat fragmentation due to various 

anthropogenic activities (Hansen et al., 2020; Hill et al., 2011; Lewis et al., 2015; Wilson et 

al., 2009). Like other forests within the Albertine rift region (Ayebare et al., 2018), Nyungwe 

National Park has undergone fragmentation around a hundred years ago due to human 

activities including gold mining, agriculture, and human settlements, and comprises currently 

Nyungwe’s main forest block and Cyamudongo forest fragment located at around 10 km 

from Nyungwe main forest block but protected as part of Nyungwe National Park since 2004 
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(Fischer & Killmann, 2008). Since the break up, there was no documentation on the effects 

of isolation on the biodiversity of the park and it is not known whether there is a biodiversity 

loss or not due to forest fragmentation. Similar to Nyungwe main forest, a few research 

conducted in Cyamudongo emphasized on plants (Fischer & Killmann, 2008; Nsanzurwimo, 

2021) and a small endangered chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes schweinfurthii) population 

(Moore et al., 2018) while a little is known about insects including butterflies. Hence, a study 

on butterfly diversity and distribution was undertaken in Nyungwe National Park (NNP) for 

the first time to increase the knowledge of its biodiversity and avail baseline data for future 

use in monitoring climate change-driven shifts and the effects of fragmentation on the 

biodiversity of Nyungwe. The specific objectives were respectively to i) Identify butterfly 

species inhabiting NNP, including climate data and distribution across an elevation gradient, 

ii) Identify butterflies with a narrow range of distribution which could serve as future climate 

change indicators, iii) Assess the effect of seasonal variation on the elevation distribution of 

butterfly species in NNP, and iv) Assess the effect of forest fragmentation on butterflies of 

NNP. 

Sampling was conducted in Nyungwe main forest block and Cyamudongo forest fragment 

from late September 2019 until early September 2020 during three seasons: rain season (Sept 

–December 2019), short dry season (Jan-March 2020), and dry season (June-ealy Sept 2020) 

occurring respectively in both habitats. Butterflies were sampled using fruit-baited traps for 

fruit feeding species (Hughes et al., 1998) and a hand net for nectar and pollen feeders along 

elevation transects spanning from 1700 m up to 2950 m of altitude covering the three (Low, 

Middle, High) elevation forest zones of Nyungwe National Park. For each collected 

specimen, vegetation type, altitude, microclimate temperature, and humidity under which the 
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butterfly species was active were recorded. Baited traps were set at every 25 m of elevation 

and hunged either side of the trail and a hand net was used to collect every butterfly 

encountered within 5 m width while walking along the trail (Basset et al., 2011; Pollard, 

1977). The total length of the sampled trails was around 45 km walking distance. Collected 

individuals were identified using morphological traits and genitalia dissection. A preliminary 

butterfly species checklist was established and species distribution patterns were analyzed 

from all collected data and findings are presented in a format of papers in section 2 below.  
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 Papers  

This thesis is organized in chapters of the published papers. So far, three papers were 

published and one manuscript is under revision.  

I. Uwizelimana, J. d. D., Nsabimana, D. & Wagner, T. (2021). A preliminary 

butterfly checklist (Lepidoptera: Papilionoidea) for Cyamudongo tropical forest 

fragment, Rwanda. Metamorphosis 32: 93–103. DOI: 

https://dx.doi.org/10.4314/met.v32i1.15 

II. Uwizelimana, J. d. D., Nsabimana, D. & Wagner, T. (2022). Diversity and 

distribution of Fruit- feeding butterflies (Lepidoptera: Nymphalidae) in Nyungwe 

National Park, Rwanda. African Journal of Ecology 00: 1– 12. 

https://doi.org/10.1111/aje.12997 

III. Uwizelimana, J. d. D. (2022). The butterflies of Nyungwe National Park, Rwanda 

(Lepidoptera: Rhopalocera, Papilionoidea). Entomologische Zeitschrift 132 

(2):67–79. 

IV. Uwizelimana, J. d. D., Nsabimana, D. & Wagner, T. (Submitted to Biotropica). 

Altitudinal distribution of butterflies (Lepidoptera: Papilionoidea) in Nyungwe 

National Park, Rwanda. 

  

https://dx.doi.org/10.4314/met.v32i1.15
https://doi.org/10.1111/aje.12997
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2.1 A butterfly species checklist for Cyamudongo tropical forest fragment 
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2.2 Distribution patterns of Fruit- feeding butterflies in Nyungwe National Park 

Note by the author: This chapter is based on the following journal publication. Due to 

copyright issues, the text of the chapter was replaced by the reference information. Thus, the 

interested reader is kindly asked to read the published paper via the following reference: 

Uwizelimana, J. d. D., Nsabimana, D. & Wagner, T. (2022). Diversity and distribution of 

Fruit- feeding butterflies (Lepidoptera: Nymphalidae) in Nyungwe National Park, Rwanda. 

African Journal of Ecology 00: 1– 12. https://doi.org/10.1111/aje.12997 
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Abstract  

Tropical rainforests including high mountains are the most diverse terrestrial ecosystems. 

The ecology of tropical insects has been documented, but there is still a knowledge gap 

on insect diversity within certain underexplored regions such as the Afrotropical 

Mountains. A study was conducted in Nyungwe National Park, Rwanda, an Afromontane 

tropical rainforest and a biodiversity hotspot. The aims of the study were to assess: (a) the 

fruit-feeding butterfly species and their distribution across an elevation gradient in 

Nyungwe; (b) the elevation distribution range of each fruit-feeding butterfly species; and 

(c) the effect of seasonal variation on fruit-feeding butterflies’ distribution across an 

elevation gradient in Nyungwe National Park. Stratified seasonal sampling was conducted 

using fruit-baited traps along an elevation gradient spanning from 1700 m to 2950 m of 

altitude. Fifty-six species including ten Albertine Rift endemics were recorded, and 77 % 

of the recorded species range between 1700 m and 2100 m of altitude. Higher species 

richness and abundance were recorded during the dry season and decreased with 

increasing elevation. This study contributed to the knowledge of Nyungwe butterflies’ 

diversity and provided baseline data for use in future monitoring of climate change effects 

in high mountain tropical rainforests within the Albertine Rift region. 

Key words: Bioindicator, Climate change, Distribution range, Elevation, Fruit-feeding 

butterfly, Nyungwe National Park 
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2.3 A preliminary species checklist of butterflies of Nyungwe National Park  
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2.4 Effect of altitude and seasonal variation on butterflies distribution in NNP 

Note by the author: This chapter is based on the following journal publication. Due to 

copyright issues, the text of the chapter was replaced by the reference information. Thus, the 

interested reader is kindly asked to read the published paper via the following reference: 

Uwizelimana, J. d. D., Nsabimana, D. & Wagner, T. (Submitted to Biotropica). Altitudinal 

distribution of butterflies (Lepidoptera: Papilionoidea) in Nyungwe National Park, Rwanda.  
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Abstract 

Although the ecology and distribution of tropical rainforest butterflies are among the best-

documented insect groups, there is still a knowledge gap on butterfly diversity in some not 

yet or underexplored tropical regions such as the Afrotropical high montane ecosystems. 

These ecosystems are important for biodiversity conservation due to various vegetation types 

along their altitudinal gradients and their status as refugia for threatened and endemic species. 

Here we present a study conducted on the altitudinal distribution of butterflies in Nyungwe 

National Park (NNP), Rwanda. The study aimed at answering the following questions: (a) 

Which butterfly species occur in Nyungwe National Park? (b) What is the altitudinal 

distribution range and minimum microclimatic conditions for the occurrence of each species? 

(c) Which species are likely to be most valuable as indicators of climate change? Butterfly 

sampling was conducted seasonally along an altitudinal trail using a butterfly net, and air 

temperature and relative humidity at which each butterfly was collected were recorded. A 

total of 199 species, including 24 species endemic to the Albertine Rift, were found to occur 

in NNP, and both species richness and abundance declined with altitude. The highest species 

richness and abundance were recorded during the dry season, with the greatest record at 

around 26˚C air temperature and 58% humidity. The study provided baseline data including 

18 species for potential use in climate change monitoring and future butterfly research. 
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 General discussion 

As more discussion is provided in each of the published papers and the current manuscript, 

in this section, I will highlight major findings related to the research objectives. Indeed, two 

hundred forty- two butterfly species including eighteen selected as potential climate change 

indicators were documented in Nyungwe National Park. More species were recorded during 

the dry season and species richness declined with increasing elevation. Of the recorded 

species, Nymphalids were dominant and this is similar to neighbouring tropical rainforests 

of Rwanda (Ducarme, 2018; Forbes, 2018; Mtui et al., 2019) and other rainforests throughout 

tropical regions (Austin et al., 1996; Saikia, Kalita, & Saikia, 2010). Furthermore, a similar 

dominance of the Nymphalids group was documented in a semi-green tropical forest in 

Bangladesh (Hasan et al., 2018) and at Himalaya , the world highest mountain ecosystem 

(Joshi & Arya, 2007). The dominance of Nymphalids in Nyungwe should be due to the use 

of fruit-baited traps which probably attracted more individuals, especially the canopy high 

moving species such as Charaxes (Habel et al., 2022) than the ones caught by hand net  (See 

Paper III) on one hand, and by the tree phenology on the other hand. The fruiting season of 

most trees in Nyungwe occurs during the dry season which should also explain their high dry 

season occurrence (Sun et al., 1996).  

Similar to other findings within large African rainforest fragments (Bossart et al., 2006), 

Nyungwe’s main forest was more species-rich than the Cyamudongo fragment (see Paper 

III). In addition to the difference in size, we think the species richness of Nyungwe should 

also be due to the difference in elevation with the elevational different vegetation types 

offering more heterogeneous ecological niches for different butterfly species colonization 

than Cyamudongo low land forest. Although some studies have shown no effect of 
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fragmentation on tropical butterflies (Larsen, 2008; Uehara-Prado et al., 2007), due to the 

small size of the Cyamudongo forest we don’t know whether there has been a species decline 

or loss because this is the first study conducted in the site. Thus, further studies using 

molecular techniques should assess whether the common species between Nyungwe’s main 

forest and the Cyamudongo fragment have undergone a genomic material change (Fountain 

et al., 2016) which could lead either to species extinction or speciation within the fragment. 

Such information would be useful to establish conservation policies such as the establishment 

of the corridor to allow gene flow between butterfly populations of the two habitats. Given 

that during the dry season, the Cyamudongo fragment gets more dried probably due to 

increased edge effects (Murcia, 1995) compared to Nyungwe main forest, and even some of 

the streams within the fragment dry up (Personal observation), maybe that dryness affects 

negatively some adult butterfly species due to food scarcity and forces them to migrate to 

Nyungwe main forest block as some butterfly species have the ability to migrate long-

distance around 4000 km (Stefanescu et al., 2016). Hence further studies could then 

investigate this in the future.  

A decrease in butterfly species richness with increasing altitude is concordant with dung 

beetles (Muhirwa, Maniragaba, & Kaplin, 2018) and land snails distribution in Nyungwe 

National Park (Boxnick et al., 2015). Unfortunately, there is no other similar study on 

butterflies conducted within the Albertine rift mountain ecosystems for direct comparison. 

However similar findings have been documented in some other Afrotropical montane forests 

although they differ in the sampled elevation habitats (Maicher et al., 2019) and within some 

other tropical forests (Molina-Martinez et al., 2013). Moreover, other similar studies outside 

tropical regions have also documented a species decline of fruit-feeding butterflies (Beirão 
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et al., 2021) and Hesperids (Carneiro et al., 2014) with increasing elevation in mountain 

ecosytems of Brasil and Himalaya mountain ecosystems (Acharya & Vijayan, 2015). Apart 

from butterflies, similar altitudinal distribution trends to the butterflies of Nyungwe were 

documented for other flying insects within tropical forests such as moths at Mt Kilimanjaro 

(Axmacher et al., 2004) and fruit flies in Papua new Guinea (Finnie et al., 2021). Although 

there is no available information on the altitudinal distribution of potential host plant species 

in Nyungwe, we believe that, in addition to environmental factors, the butterfly species 

decline should also be due to host plant food sources declining with increasing altitude 

because a study in Itobwe, a nearby mountain forest in the Democratic Republic of Congo 

showed a woody species richness decline with increasing elevation (Cirimwami et al., 2019). 

A study on the altitudinal distribution of butterfly host plants would clarify the observed 

butterfly distribution pattern in Nyungwe National Park. 

Butterfly species diversity, richness, and abundance in Nyungwe National Park exhibited 

seasonal variation (Paper II, IV). Similar findings were documented at Mt Cameroon 

(Maicher et al., 2018; Mertens et al., 2021) and in a neigbouring tropical forest of Uganda 

with a great number of butterfly species recorded during the dry season (Valtonen et al., 

2013). Moreover, a similar abundance of butterfly species during the dry season was 

documented in Guatemala’s tropical rainforest (Austin et al., 1996). This seasonal pattern of 

butterflies of Nyungwe highlights the necessity of taking into account seasonal variation 

while conducting preliminary biodiversity studies in underexplored ecosystems. It is also 

very useful for species management and /or monitoring by conservationists and researchers 

for future studies, especially those targeting individual species such as those that are endemic 

to the region. Knowledge of their seasonality would help in planning when to observe the 
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targeted species such as the AR endemics and/ or potential climate change indicators. 

However, because this study was conducted in a short time and seasonality studies require 

more extended time; further studies could be conducted either by the park management 

authority or by independent researchers to confirm the observed seasonal pattern in Nyungwe 

National Park. 
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